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LAND Wn IADGE,Na 44, 1.a A.IL Bsex County Repaid. HARRISON THE CHOICE
Tatlf-W. 11. Oliver, J. H.Gear, J.IL    ¥oa come away Ignorant and unlnformed as
Bourne,Jr..D.R.Pierce, George Denny, Eo wbat tarifreform means. Since the war Afler the scenes of wild dIsorder had
Jr. Silver-Lucins Fairchild, J. P.Jon.4 there have been three great ta,15 refortu I ceased. Con:res•min Chatham of North

1 Carolini,th,only colored man in thi DreD.
tilat•1 0 moluateatioct,h.Decood Met
day in each montl

J.0. Cannon. J. 9 A.Brirkelt. 11. M. 148 propoied by Democratic haders.Dooe
Tell€r. Elect,on,-·Ne*ton Ilacker. J. P. of them alk,and none of tbem with the I ent House of  }dpreenutiress mide a

While in France deaths Lro in excess PlatT. Edmund Waddell, A. S. Fo,ler, ume frce It.t; none of them with thilame
I speech, Econding Harrlion's nomin#100,

Isr,TON:C=Ann, Na 14 R. A. M.

11-CL.ana_Lha_1£*L*and,Z_ta__--I:tbirths,1:Ital,_tho-laCZCULOf_pepull•-_
whkh was wen recelved. He •akl:

Cbaries Au,Un. Fureign nlatious--G. A- tartitist;none of tbem with tl,0 Nam,rat* ne twA,lf ./ ,&*P.rinl,11
J

ach moil IL 2£01/LL l.2. LA;6¥.J.A.Itubablnwn,Ed- of duty. but  &11 made by 15/ Democrilic 4£>'1-<=.
TI'*Tin

North Carolins and tbe 8.6,0,00)0 merro cltS.

Tziuion COMIC,4 Na K  &a &8 tion 18 npid in iptte of the €Ter increas. mond Connor,W. He burn. MI,cellan·Whilelaw Reid for Jecon{1   --0 i:.on*3: ;.li.,v,t.on,c.r. N:4=.1&,AS2'to,vmbolze
Sta#d Ams,mt,11•8 trst Mondab in .ach ing exodus.

z en i ©f th e i nited States whose prorress

Grimn,F.0.liarrii.11 C Eric,on. 1 ou may  £0 to Mills.You may go to
and derelopment in 26 years haTe Iurprised

Following 11 the mat.onst cornmittee Do far Spnoger,ind you will Rn,1 they difer to- the cirlazed world.I rise to serona the

tronT,STAR CIA,TER, Na 4 0. L & Cheese mak}ng in ectids has enor. Place. u madiep: Califerna, 11. 11.11.Young; talli,-But you may folotbo][eumef Rer    - r-
Domination of the ontor.nnant soldier.

Staed MI,ting:thi MIN Muslay la uib Georgia. W.W.Brown; litinoti.W. J. re·entatlye·,a:   'n phington. which Ias
month. mon,!,improved within recent,ears a,a Cam·'bell• Kan,89. C,rus Lland ;Matoe, elected di•Unctinly upon what they calf a

mocti

ressit 0[the method of instruction which J. i Jiantey:Maribl J. A. Gary; tarifrefurm issue.with two-third,major-
L 0. 0. P._ Massicbwetts.Murray Cran•;Michigan-a. it,tn thi Houq. and whlt   ,!•you %03? 1muss=:liz

ever lived to adorn thi annale of Ameriesn

hu been promoted b,the Government in 1-Maltz: Montana, A. C. Bo,tkin; Tbey sthreebik Letmenamelbem:
During the roll call of states theri were

se'rent inddent,of an unimportant charso.

hitx Irboii N(11 Me•te •iwy Thur sending competent instructors among the
day .T.ning.

Review of the Proceedings of the Ne,ada,0.1,Winism,;New Jersey.0.A. Firs'Free tin rlate; les,ing Ibeet Btrel
Hobert; New Yort, F. S. Wriberbee; from which it b m#le tarifed. That h.tbe ter,but when Ohio wai resched.The chair.

cheesemakers. man. McK:nley. a.ked to have thi

4,01 Er<AMPNErT No- 4. Mefts second 01:10- W. M. Hahm; Ort,con, Joseph Robbed product free,1nd the nw miterial SA state 14,30*.1. but Gorernor Fonker

st,J fourth Tue*115,of eack monab
Minneapolis Convention. Simon; Tennes,er, D.W.11[:1 :Virrnla. bearin:a dutr.

The odor of mak ht,been known to  ---------      ------W[Llism Mabone:Yfrmont,M. B. Hoban;  _6..,L_Frci_,OOL-to_the minnfacturer   _____4  --4Washington, Nelson Bennett; Wl,con,14 u,1 tarti,3 eloth to the coasumer.

Imped latothe al,le and an-
nounced thittbe delegation bed bees polled.

cause people with wn.itive olfactory Phtieta.Sawyer. Third. Fres cotton 18 to thi cotton ars:ILL L ALGZA.  -
and he demanded the announcement of the

Political enthudum was toi:ing u thi states and tarifed boop Iron to all the re*t of
vote.

nerves to fant awly, but It is most surIAASTrt EXCI 1 087.Na 71 Mlet: *arb 6 time for the assembling of the nation,1 COD th.01*•.es. Ttlat le tbeir Wea uf tariS re- The Lan,1 st,rted in al thls junctur•and
1 f an,one Tant,to challenge 14 tben hi

Friday on or befor,thi full of thi moon. prising to learn, observes IIarper's
The Vote: Harrison 535 1-   , Tention approached, .0,1 the eS®rve.crne, form. played a liret,march. The Lhouters kept can.'8*U GoT.Foraker.

Th•chairman stepped into tb,a!,14 *al
Tented [taelf in bands.marchis;e.ubi au Gentlemen of the con¥entioN: How do time. with U with explosive ehers of

W. IE. C Weekly,that the perfume of Covers ess Blaine 182 1-6, MCKiljley     .houtinc. TLe,trcet,tn *be ric:01*yof the y-nke 1,1 This conte,t tbat f•enter cpon     -Bi:Ine. Blaine. James a. Blaine:A sm!3 an almost perfect  :flenee ansounced

West liote! and the corridors of the strue for tbe mlintenance of protection and cripple on the platform took hi, crutches the rote: 1[arrlion 4 MeKIng,44.

dect a minger's roice. Madime Pattlk 182-Reid Nominated by ture r*ng with martid mas and the  .2 1[prorit,   [spidause. an.1 I want to say and Dut hts cam,-1,0 hat on the top of it,
The conreotion ¥,nt *il J for a minee,

ERA,trs BCCK.led DO. I)*pt of Varmomt maid,howeier,makes the statement that crie,of poht:cal or#*Ization•.TLe club, here that there 1,not a !:ne in that tarif bl:1 and hfted It high in :Le air. Ihile Chairman MrKintey,hi•face Ihiter,
Mits alternati Tbur,18,4 Acclamation -Incidents

gre, •0 nomerot:,thlt their demon.tration: that u not Amerkcan;then ts mot a sm,age crot,0 the hall anciber womin twirled a
if pouible,than csuaL wooded the table

the perf=e of Tiolets csurs a hosne- occasbnally claah*J ind one club h:rdl]   .thitii not ratridic;there [s mot a r>,me tlist wbrte san,51·14 nith Blaine-,name In a>
wfih bt:preL

PROBATE COURTS. ness la the divrs throst such as might of the Proceedings of the mae its tour of political hesaquarters be does*:a reprnent true Alnencnnbrn and prttoe letter,upun it.In answer.Ioto .reak,
As the cheer.ng Cti,ed the chairman alld,

fore more bo,]le,sert st it,bedi    - ina clear, Crm ione :    *·I challenge that

be due a bul cold. Consequently no Four Days,Etc.
tbe ht:best ;,053,bilibes 6/Amenean citizen- to tbe,waying ran,01 ©f Mri.Lake,

Thi ec)nvention'*committeeonperminen, 06,9. 1(;reit applau,e.] Through &11 this disorder Chairman Me. rate."

plants of any kind,and espe,-Wly no cut orrantzation met Tuesday e,enlog. Gor        ;1.are to detlart wrilies upon other Kintey sit q,tetly Ln th,els,cratel,tarred Thers ral an outburst of applau,e from

Probste Coarts,within and for th,Distrlc McKInley wa,put to nomination for per que,tion,here todly. We are to declare chair,the ©cly prominently pasi:ve Rgen
the 1!arrison men.

EE,ser,will behollen until other,1.e ©r Bowers,are ever allowed to remain 10 manent chairman of tbe convention. Ffy ©ormelres upon the Questions of a free ballri Jo the Irreat hall. Tienly m:note,bal now
You.re not a member of the delegation;

Ared.u fonows:
AL the Probate OSce in G u.11ihill on the the prima donns's bedroom. eral Dfamberlmadee©mpllmentary speeches s,d a fair rount.   [Applaue] No f,latfurm Zon,by.and the rbeering needed something shouted a delegate.

am,1 Gov.McKInky wu chosen by acclams- should ever be made tbat does but rtit ·rate stimolatior to in.tain IL Mn. Lake fur-
TLe chairman-1 am a member of thi

Id Tuesday of each month. tion. 1 Iks Belectlon li dne to thefict that he that rrelt comititut lonal Kcarant-.No mi.be·,111. 25oale ©al 1Ad brou*ht her a new Ohio delegation
At West Concord on tbe lst Tuesdays of Ever„ear a novel lower shogr k held ras coneeled to be eminent!,fair, and 1:epubt:can ireech *bit,11 ever k made th„tall,men. 1,na„pirture of Blaime,about Gov Forsket-But,oubare retired from
annzry and Ju;y. two fett iluare, borderst  *!th red, .bitebile in favor d the nomination of Pre,1- docs not insist Ormly andre.olutel,11.att!:11 it and Tour alternate hu taken your place

At W.and Pond on the lit Tuesdays of   [n Phildelphis-under the pstronaze 01 dent Harr:son.the anti-admint,tration furces Freat constltut lonal gnrant,shall be   &liv- and Iloe paper. She held 1%hIKh over her 111,Swoa® delerstion.     [Cries
retrutry and AuguiL the Germantown Horticultural Society. Al,1 ha.1 no objection to blm,and it was the, in/birtbrizht ;nol a cokl formal,ty of con- beal with bocb hands. At tbe Dizbt of it all

At Lunenburgh on the Ist Tuesdays of Trbo,orp*ted his name. Mr.McKinley 6 sututional enactment but a h,Ing thin&the cheerer,took a new friA Rnd ertryone clor•MeKinley-The chair orerrules the
March and September. The exhibits are contned to wild flower re;*Ned as a :001 pirtilmentlriln. LicL tbe ret and bumble„t mly con· of them,incloding Lhoae,ho bad stopped to Wkt of order; the  *ecrttary  *111 call the

At cknian on the lat Tuesdays of April
D d Octoter. picked la the suburbs of Philadelphia 8,tently en,and whlch  :L*nchest and rt,t.mtood 09 and howled and yened.

roll.

Wednesday.
most romerfu!dare not deny.     [Art.tau,e.] At lbe end of S minutes Chairman Me. The secrttlry ¢61 so,the Ent name betna

I'Mt#luwrapls In Victory on the lit Itisalid that there are 700 species with.

At Bloomieldon the lat Toesdaysof/uns in the coanty limit and in order to cn-

1!cKInky.who res oded audiblr  "Benjb

quite as :loomy u the EntTherecond day of the conre;i,ba:p;nedalms Harri,00,"
anrwas cheered.

Ind No,ember.

C 11 BENTON,Jodge.
9222316 Rsember 14 1300. efSiJZ ,>1 i' ·114)%

I
hich r,11 a'=,st *11  .,sht 1:n the  ,trcltS Ill)
05'Py and unpleasant. The aky abore the ft ce ind of 25 minntes be

convention aty ¥18 a Eloomy W*lne,- co the oak blork  ¥ith the to pound1*11et. It

d,¥mornin- The weatherf,Ls¥!
nz an iu irrtly dimccroable in the rush and

rmsr-o:g,.   ---:ru:,on:htft; ; . 4BXe,itors tf<-°n the dclrptH
roar of the cbeenng.

and there was unosnil Quiet th mornint Attlus point Mr=Lake-ral Eftel orer
At 9 u'clock not a *bout bad Lern brard 1 n tte th,rathng by three or four men who want-

.K MANSUA judged-from the fact thlt 100 11sve been h,xe]corrWor and not a ban.1 had pars,ted ed ber to go on the piltform itself.but ber
buibin&edj,ntly vrns :frall of tbi efed or Aft ,

gathered by a party of amateur botanisti 0,1,the desk of the We,1 1!otel Tor•4*y thle temble strain upon ber.and he esrorted

ATIORNEY AT LAW, 6 the course of s day. IZIJAITY HARRISOL
mornin:ras a colo••st portrait of Ber,Jamin her back to her sest,so at the end of 9 min- k11,rrtion. A twin picture of J.0.1$alne utes tbe eontinnous cheerins for Blaine came
bung br,ide It thi,mort:10:.Tbe followers 10,0 en,1.

And Solicitor in Ohancery, A report issne,1 by the London S,- The gr•st matio#al ronrention d the ne- of tbe Maspe man are n,4 to be ootdooe in W. 11 Mollboo of M ints,Ir[.a colored
Stibl:can plrtv to Delect a standard bearer, any way by the 1[arrison Lonmers. The man web thertch diste,tic,xpres,Senshlch

Island ond. Vermont dety for thi Pre,ention   ,ol Cruelty tc) cnt,re1 upoak, ,ork Tuesdly,the ;thinst.. fraternal associstion of the two rortralts. man T 01 bis noe wbo come frum the South

at MInntato!10, Mion, tbe int uay,8 bo.evef,docs &€,t rrrre*ent the feckn:be- Kire to their worh,Dext took the Coor Ind

II.w.LUNI Children hAs kaused &tenution by the ness be,K the ujual routine work of ch,©,-twetn the two f,€bons. A cnst dul of ieconded the nominalon of Blaine,and then

statements It contains relitife to the in,IN20,;M 527rt,Wttga':r'kn     :W:-mishu ken crested b the  !*1 two
tbe great Dere. -ceo•k·1 thirillform .mt,1

ATIORNEY AT LAW,
cheer,from the Harnson detentcs. iho

4/
cruel and ott tignesinhumin punishmsnts 1lork la the lat ampalgo,Tas ch©sen tein- The d¢legateswere,10,in coming Inb At

expected a Crfat deal from tbe eloquent

Inixted upon children. The society hs, Por,r,rbairm,n. 11 *lock only ALout one-third of them ere N<¥r Yorker. lie m,Jet,2 Princspal iretch,

Canaan. Vermona The oren:0*of the cooTention found the in their .eats. Gov.McHintey,wbo was to renominating the rre.idenL

interfered with clergymeg,oacers, bar- rre,tlentin] contest 01111 a Prob!€m to be be tbe renonaze of the day.was hkklen
Bot'De=by me or ©tharwl-promptly

attended td rister,and other mernbers of the gentry, Ted.s political battle Trt to be fought 6,2,in the rear ro·T © f the C.*'-'.11 com-

116 speech occopled about 25 minutes in
its delivery and was coniabl prticapilly to MOMAS1 =

and ron-n.le:der,of Lbe t wo grn:fac. mitic,seats,and the andnce dU not know a rer'*w d th*work accomr:=he,1 by the
who tt hsl leirned were trestial their Lions had exhi,tid trery le,ource of th:t hi,speerh as Psident of the rooven- WILUAN ICSIOLIT. Rercb?kin parly. I n elo.10:he Laid: Mr. Foraker came next and voted fo:

F Il HAIZ,
atrstery and •'irtomary.ict .1.1 the to(l and ign cas to be the fnture of the Des,ton. Wens vell besre to the committee on The mag whots  #r,intnated here !(*lay in William M*Kinley Iml,1 applanze. W)en

children inhumanly. Among .ihe pun· rigil and uncering wnference,ofaste€Pless f.xbcr,rt,e tbe   :stiries roul,1 hal,2*en rr-Outiucs tle duty of making a plallorra order to win mupt rar,Jacert*in ven-known the edi bad been completed.Wintagn C
4-.nts people of this clatis intleted night had been unsWe to Lring ether miS better ille,1. but tbrre were rrotably 10,     'bat .ti':represest the be.t tbogibts and

ATTORNEY AT LATV, op,thehelpless children are Inentionel ,ale,s tbAn >}roles of the haren of his people1*'ent,morithin on theown:n, al,e l•.t ileas and tbe kit wistorn of 21:•Mflit/133*Z'Lux'/Mnic emrwvnt:C:LEID;9/6
day. 1:e-publi,0 Frty. Wh#n re F out of this 10% barl.,f tbe inderendence of tbe co:-grelt apr•huse.

Lunenburg. TL sticking pins in them, placing lighted TLe Snt excltemint and arplac•e was oe- Mr. Finett made a Trry enceful I tile Mnrect.,1 UNn a true 1.frublnn pld- ©nles from Grest Unt,im.sit·3 :  -1 harl but nen Mr.MEKinley's alternate

1.loned 1,/11,e arri,al <,f Gor.MeK[nley,     ,reech of exit and  :hanks,anti ces,4,1 £0 6. form.4%e go out mirching t:,rktory,no one limp by i h:ch my feet aregu,ded*and bor,and announced tbat on the Omatches up their nostnts, burniog   :,bo.e appearance wa•tb•signal for Cal- ascurt in the romentton. ]Iemadearkerd. riatter whal nlme may carr, the tanwr. th,1 1,the lampoffs:*Ance.1 know of no Tofe.at Mcilink¥'s request,h*had voted
LFRED R.EVAN# wounds upon them with Enstchk break- 522tI-an,rwards New Torr,b,g    !2Uke©15:ttis tir:;*t'M 1,2'Wtl:;l imy of-judzing © 1 the future but ty the for Itarrison. Tbe announcement of tha

r'in san als  [s the D it:Jew York ,as carried in 15#by Rn- rots wa,greeted slth 15*180*e.Ihich was

ing the limbs of twolear-old babli,ta four-rat:1!keock.Matter.80,1 Defir-Ins q,wt a,1 Jillberate. In opento:,hi d ef the d1: tlarri•on, 438; 1;arfle'd.and la erery impoitant elett:on rene,•1 When Oregon gave •efen ¥otes fo:entered.followed t.,the entire d€Irration sau :ATTORNEY AT LAW, Rinr. ;20;Alger,42- ilace tbat time wl h,Te dotte our *L We MeKinley.Ohio leallnx thi demonstration.
three PIM:es,tying a rope anund a Dix- In &body,which mirched down the centre Gentlemen of the Convention: 1 thank 1:urnor bu It that 11<K:ntey and Reed ars hive put forward our ablest.ocr most popu- Chairman JI€Kinky len thi platform.cal·

AND NOTARY PUBLIC. rear-old boy and dippinz him loto a ind vere warmly applandeJ. Ther took yon for tbe bonor of prts61:ng over the „intb ba.min;1<,s.ibllitles. tar.ocr mot brilliant tralers,for Fovernor ling Emott F.Ehephard of New York to the
their 27!otted sesti,immediate?,in froct of national ©c,nrentir•n of tbe ReFUL:lrin party. anditate omcrrs.to infer constant defeat chair. Stindine on tbe Beat of an 111nots

Ofnce over Post om.e, Got=AL N.EL canal repestedly untit he ras exhiusted, the chur. It was iust 1133 p.m.Ihen A Ilepubrins convention Inesns somethinr.
Thursday.

The only light vh,ch ilnraine,with the deleg,te.Maj.McKinle,wired to the gal-

jeM*•b,mallorother,impromptly g;=lt;C:trlt:2 EEkEMES'3&®3 Ei52::EiRS:&    *233161&fEE?9&E:KiFE?EES:633 1*2
AYES R MAY, tllunnbs of &cld Rnd then t,ing it to a Pgates to Iit down and to ers-donrer- principle,and politics and purpo,es, Knd tle commitre on iredentish,horeTer.not rre,klest Itarnson. III carrie,1 tt tben as , Mckinley has the loor;sbouted CoL Ehep·    .

ialion. A moment later Mr. Clarkson Iben entrusted Ilth poser Lhey *exerute lis,Ing m,4 11*ret©rt In time to procred    :21]int Deliver.a ut.senator.a state,man. ara. Thers was apartill silence. and M#

ATIRNEYS AT -LAW, bed,tead and beating it wish a thorai t,LifiVTY"sludoon.*figib#ne ars:national com¥ention of the Ite- nominati•,nt f 1.re,Idsnt wd ':C•-Prnident tenmers la daily 'piech from tbe commence·
andenforcethem. [Cheers-1 n #n tb .i r.nor,1 work of that body-t he w bo in.™re·1 conS,!ence by hil pablic nt„ 1[¢Kini•¥sakl:

bush.
of,the conrention. I mor,

orderquickly and there wal not s delexall    .put,Ilean party,3*;year,aro,met la the c.ty U th.United St.t,L meet of the nnian to Its cloie. th,t the roles be *o,pended,thlt Bemjamin

Main Striet.oppotte P.st Omr# Itanding when Mr.Clark,onannounced th:t of ['hil:de!/bia. The platform of that con- 1[e st,11 b,an the*e claims.and in addi Ilarrbon be nominated Preshlent by ac•

An experiment which the New York the session wooll be © rened with frs:er bi Tention rebil todiT more like anin,Dintion
Friday.

St-Johnsbury.VL
tion an adminl•tration beyond critjasm and clamation."

Rer.Dr.Brn,h.chancellor of the intrer-    :h:n an amrmation cf i politicaf pnrty. 01:a,vnal,ling atlleclocklhegrest ec'rk- r,eb with the elf«nes,ts ot poprliar:ty with nis propos:lion fairteeived with three
Post deems well worthy of imitation is   ,ity of South Dikoca. A moment after the Every prorlsion of thst grrat fn6trurnent Tel.tion 11.Il wii r..le,1 not s  -Cint Mat which fo rarry Ner York nglin. Ancestr, cheers sn,3 hisses.

that 01 the Boston merrh..t, Eben whole conrention stood and Dr.Brcab. a made by the fathers of oor frt,1,on tbe 1.:nz .1.,b'r- The  :cle:ste,looked Forn belrs in tbe o[,1 work!and handleaps la the After some further parle,Ing the rotl caI]

CIAN
ind SURGEON,

veners!,br 1*>king mad wilh Iranet, statatei of our country tod,1.    [Cbeer,1 1-1 J.1,·d ffom tbe•{r M i,rk of tbe n!:bt but Der.-Tbtri t,but one distionisbed exam- of states  ¥1,completed.and tbe  €111!rman
Jourdan,who hs;openel a gyrans,ium coverrd heaa and Iong white beard. brgan Erer,ove oflbem bas bern embodied Int* tbirr mas«,kkntly s deter,»tnation to ae- le of :son #M orercoming tbi Hmit,tkn, announced :bat theomcist vote was ready.

to de]Irer tb•Inrocation. lie inyed for pal,lte lAw,111.1 that eammot be uy of thi rompith tlae vork they b-1 come to -Per• LIard br the pre-emlnent fame  .f kia Tbere .//Bilenee and the Decretary slid:for his female emproyes,and girat them harmony.and that the platform aud 'othtr pldform of any rd.**1 orranintion in f,rm. fatkir.ana th,n risin:-al,ore tt.an,1 thal Wbole number ofrotes 904 14

Island Pond.VL the benett of profession,1 instructioa in ls•ges m4:ht be But>ordtoati to  ··ny gre:t this or anT other conmlry in the wort·L A memorl.1 12,Prr,ented to the conren- was when the yo.Inger ritt became greater Necessary foy a choice. 433

Whenererthere isan,thing tobedone in tion t'Zex San*tor Warner Mtlter of New ths:Chatham-i
Benjamin Harrison hd......4....533 14

Ome,a:rs,Li*nce on Crces Str.1 the art of phpical ezercist The clused There   ¥As a mormor of wniersation. this country and b,tb[•country,  =nd for Yori trom thi women of thecoantry nking With an ancester a Dignerofthe Declan·"   .James G.Blaine.... 182 1-4

trefree to all wbo choose to a,&11 them- which wai husbed 91:bckly as X.11' De thi,country.tbe ]Ce:*ablican party is called rero:nition by the conrentk>n. *blch wu tion of indeten,]enee and another whe Wimam McKInley...
Young of Catifornia-stepped Torward and

183

A.W.SCOIT, cron to dolt. [Appfau*l There Es one thing s•L,FrJ. ind Mn.J Ellen Foster of Iows ar,d th.Northwest trom savarer,and nT, Robert T.Lineotn...... 1

iel,es of the privilege,sad daily Instruc- read tb€call for the conrention. At this ths:an be s,11 by our orgsnization which w -c<orted b tbe riatfurn:,and mad•15 it to rs,nization and empire.and  ¥bo was Thomas B.Reed.
time there wal not a dozen dele:ates'Mats

tion isgins betiecliho_hogra of Eva olilled,but the galleries were Yery tmptr.
cannot be :&2.1 of anT 0(her. 1% an look     €toguent address in Lehs&01 ber sex. al,0 President of the United States-s Poor The evenin:ses,ion of the conrentioo

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
backward ulthot shame or homillation.

ind six o'clock in the afternoon. Six At 1213 the reading or the call va,con- and it can look for*ard with €teer and ex- The I'rentation of Candidates and unknorn ta,yer of lud:ana haa rtsen wl.little more than a ratiacnito#meeting

claded and Chairman Clarkson arose and an-
Ly his unabled,forts to Duch distinction u The nominee for the Tice-pre:idency Ta:citation. That cannot 4 slid of any other h ing next in order.Senator.Wolcoll of Col- lawyer,orstor, *obdier,state,mln andl Prts:-Deected In s meetin:of tbe be,York deli

Omee at Realdence of A. K White hundred girls hsre alread,began B nos-.r,d that be was instructed by tbe coIn- political orguization in the.Uys!-4 States. © rado took the platform.and im' a brief bat dent that he r,64,mor,credit on his an- gulon hekl an hour before the con'rention

course of exercise,and upon the :ucce1, mittee to pre,ent to the eon,entlon for tls stl-ring,reech pre,entrd tbe nsme of Blaine- cestor,thin tbe haTe devolred upon him, ru called to order. By tact:concent th¢
LUNENBURG.VT. t¢=ponry chairman  [[on.J.8.Fassett of

of the trial depends the accession o[ Ne,l ork. nere wa,a round of applan.
Ile wis followed Ly Eusli,or Minnes(>tz. and prfsents American history the  -.rn:nx of the Tice-prest,lential candidaN
i!.0 appealed to Ilin©as to tikethe band of piralfet of the younger IltL was left to the New York delegation

li. '·Xm}tm·t}Vil: *, nearly a thcusand of their associstas. Vomka:r!&Z:CittnwcA.l:' M lant,uta and Irt her derds today proclaim By the grand record of s wise and Popular The deler-,An st 14 meeting wu not long
foall the vbrk]that Ilitnul,itil]means -a admin:strat,00.14 ille btreh Salned la in Irrivin:at the conelos:on to

Those wh &hird joined the clsne,aro hts,est and,tarted for the *18:form.  .4OFFICE,ROOM 4-STEWART MOUSL wt•cleared for him, *nd a minute
r,ce of men."The Ireaker concluded with f regint cont:ct with the reo     ,in wonder- name of ex-Mintitir Whitelaw;ent tb,

delighted with their experience,and 81,Chairman Clark,on wai presentin«him to an,postror he to our countr clo•ing v th fully i er,ittle and felicatous bmh, by the The only other mime disens:*1 wu thalthe rords:  -It 1,for thce

Al=2*2=82 52(:;t21%(wagitS  ]*St,OEiB:g 4.:f     * i]5%]15**5Fk d,/1,almirboleR me.uNUnaUn'':aullf
re.poodence of patints, by Inal receiv-

to one of eluticify ind freshneso Mr. p It waa a woman who cspirrd the grestest le,by Lim settlie audience of Into a good

pr ompt att49=080.open night aad dab
Jourdan expects to see in the new f u.

cberrl:,g of the   •lay and lead it until Ibe scLit shont o f 3)Reconils,but ighen the cele-
nearly fainted There hs,]been loud and brated po•t prlndlit orator ended hisipeecb. An Interestin£Sgor*among th

1'11. JENKS,
e dele:es

ture a gymnasium attached to every
ent:.ulittle applause.and what roull pass the liarrison men bli their inminp. One of was Blakely I}unnt of Grand Forks.bettes

for a great oration anywhere else but at a Berthronr, pictures of 1!arrison was
known . *•Oki Shady:Gen.Sbarman'§

DENTIST.
1

large bmines,establishment whera wo-
A cook dcring the var. There weri other hts-pational convention. brought in from ttie rear of the platform by

As Eu.lis stepre»]of tbe platform a    ,ix men.   ;t ras as big as a barn door. Tbe torie #gorts *attered about among the

SENK'l BLOCK,COATICOOK.P.0. men are employed.
At E=*x Hoc,e, Iand Pond, Vt, th•

1

f, slender zoman rose in her rlate directly ram,hir featurri of Lhe Pre,klent set ©5 the reterins.but the rank and *le wen 6ht¢81

back ©f tbe chairman and l*«an to cheer. 1!arri*on men':skyr/ket,and met pkers.A npre,ented- -
Orst Wdnesday in oach month A few days ago one of the agricultural St:*was Mrs.C*non Lake. thi wifl of a woman la tbe gs'lery behind tb® churman E.B.Goddiscreated qulte a,ensatlon be•

L wi STEVENS colleges of the South took an electric   •
New York nenps™ r man. She hall brourb; un furlrd a hz big enourh to 808$from the for,the door of the commit:N on credentiall

Ilb hers clear,bite parasol,which became topof Fameuil Iiall. Eyery one wondered by Ulling William 8.Manill. th,colo#ed

motor,and by 1(s clean,gianed cotton the b,aeon of the Blatne men. She¥:Te,1 1% T here she got the strength to waire ll She alternate-al-large from New Jersey,that hl

DEPUTY SHERIFF
an&shouted "Blaine t Blainer looke,1 to k a s'erder roman, but she bad boc:ht many amilzer like hlm.-Mar

and ground corn very saccessfully. Her enthusiasm wa,catchinK.Her bright, valved that hg u If It were s riece of rin was on the point of strikinE him.but m
earoest fiee lighted up with determinatto o. Paper. strainIng him,614 repned,  -Thank God Too

for Ortian,Chunty. Of!lei at J. &SvIA Tbe experiment was made to see how far 1Ieril,lish co,tame of gray made her a The Blaine men triel to drown thechefrs. hare never bon#bt me. You hst,

n.7'L EAST CEARLESTON, VERMONT. electricity could be depended upon a,s JAILS G. 'LAUL marked flrur® la the great Des of spectators. They br,·ught in the banner or tbe Chidato   -Dot money enough-'0 Qult. a crowd

Gentlemen, ¥,inneretodsy t,mak.s She rras like thileader d s grest orchestrs.     !*laini Ch:b,mt the Rlist of rh'.ch the Blaine gathered around the angry_

BILLIARD POOL CIGARS. mokive po**in plantation aad tarm platform and a ticket thst wid commend ind her baton was her Iblte parlsoL Sh• rohort,miMgled 11:*ir ebeen with those of    #nd miny wers the cries of shami directe,!
work. This subject is pressing foratten- themseITe•to tbe consclenres and the intell was bound to hare that defr. In a moch the Ilarrison men. at Godd ls. The c*red delegates ar'Irp

M -
gence and the jod,ment of tbe pcople,and shorter,pace of timelhan ittain to tell It    ' The lita:ne plumes *,re l>rougbt ont And raged and threatento bring the matter uD in

tien just nolr, and Senator Petier has
mide it hts businen to pu,1:1 bill in the e w ill do 11. WEaterd,1,done bi thts con· the Blaine enthosiaits in her immediate shaken before the pictu ri of H unson.

th,con rention. Mean w hIll Murrill 'has

rention will meet th,arproral d {he Amer· n,Libborhoo,1 were cheering as if tb€ir lires ture was torne to the,nts of the been reco:nized by the national committee

icin people in Noremt,er of this ye:r. We depinded Upon iL Indn di'egation, wher,11 was tb#™1 and holds thesed    ,
Benate appropriating &sum of money to R'TELAW REID. bar.already heard some of tbe votes of The enthn,lum spread like wildare and and then rarrled out of the haiL Then

litand Pond Housi,Iskmd Pond.VL

noo{n a!,4 determine the Talus of electricity u a On assoming hi,duties Chairman Fas,ett    ¥letory.for tbls ts a kepublican year. 1 hal Doon linum! *11:be eombust:We malerial Blaine binner,soon followed it-
Sd.Stl..&

Hair Cutting, ShavinE Shan

Dy,ing. Cutting M s•es'Iiz:Chifdr,71 Hal, farm laborer. The State of Kloss,hs, made a brief butip{rited address.In which hode Islan,1 hia,poken. IApplaose.]On- in th,big gallery bsck of th,charrman.The These toctics of the Bkine men were a      .In E©me Inrts of Central Africa it

he alleed to tbe principles of his party with ty Te,terds,Orezon Ipoke, flecting three Blatne delegate,can;rht it uh 11 renetrlted mlat,ke: the result wa, to make tb•IIarrt- is considered respectful to turn the

a specialty. Rasor,thorough!,hon•1 _    _an intmt in the   :Ilitter,and A.A. Feat force and ter,eni d langv,Ze, towel- repre,entative,-three Republican repre- to the three other salleries and permedkd    ,<in men  =,3. They ebeered longer than back to a superior. Capt Oook 0.5-
Denton of the Depctment of Agricul. ing opon pro(ection. a free bulot anJ a Dentattres--to thi coogress of thi Un:ted tbrmall. they o¢11,1,1,4 rouk3,perhaps,]aitto Bhow

Eutes,and when re Ket thronih-ilth ibis The Tast a,dlenee watchid Mrs.Lake; bir thlitbey conk!mot be Illenced by any r,Tal Berted that the inhabitants of Mal.
ATRICI JUDGE, lomewk,t detailed sccoont of the Repotlt-

convention its conclo•lons will be th,law Irms mored up and down inregular cadence. ahouting. liedo,an Island In the Patinc ocean,

tursat Sterlitg,Kan.,in a recent com. can party's act,itnee its organization. lie
11,loully cheered donng lt,deliyery. and Of Republican action,al tbey will be th* She fet wpon the chair and *mi$ed *ith •at. showed their admiration by hlulng.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, munlcation to O••of the electrical m followed by lIon. Thom,s B. Reed of as,unoce of Rerablican Tfctory.     [AP- bfaction to see thi audience vork Itself opp'*ale.1
to such a hizh pitch of frenzy. The air wa, The Todas of the Nellgherry hill 10

journaW;-11,0: 4*Western agriculture re. Maine, •bo had a De·Rt upon the platformCross Striet Island pond.VL and wal fairly forced to face th,10,00()dele- W•Rre for a trotective tarli and for re- 1011 of carbon acid rates unit to live in. 4 indis show respect by nialng tbe open

quires power by which on,1 man ins,ac- gte,and itectators pre,ent by drafening elprocity.   [Great applause ] we rropo Tbe *Ir wa,so Lal that It va,dimcult to
t right hand to the brow and resting

2-An kind.of Rmiring doe•1,:as••,complish asmuch asman,menlo the old call#Mr.Reed'*rimark,wer,brief but    ,*b&•no,bCM;:14:t °CAN:b::°11%MN,.the be,t voice among th,men who A the thumb on the nose. It Is at

way-power to cut wider and deeper and 11allustons to the Ies,illreness of the Dianie 11%e stand for s protective ta 5,
Itut this great ophe,Tal of Boond could strted that among the Esqulmaux 16

an 1 Butitantisl mino•r.

AIELCIIIZIL .-:-11OUSE, swiftd,furrow,d less cpst than in tb, Itr::Itgo,Ni're:Mt:vpr::9:;12%.IN:*,CA:e/L::Sm:tt:AA==AtN,8;'.:'51*':CAMe::1!.Teast,80 It                   •
1$customary to pull a person'*nose

old   *ay. Manufacture and commerce    :red nearly every  •entance of hi,ipeech. tbe  .imerican cir!.the American boy and M rs. Lake was,oon:crrounded by s dozen
k as a compliment

GROVI:TOX N. II. Ills clo,Ing sentente was     -To hare a the hi:bnt roesibtlities of American cittzen. 71'aine men.wbo reatlzed the furor Ihi bad
and mining have the advantage of imple nobler fatore Is to Kive toer,rT citlzen of Iblf    [Arplan,r ] Wepropositorme ocr Frtatal,and wanted to encoonge ber. One

1 rrIE andeat and erstwhlle honor-

able duello gets Its most decided set

TIBBETTJ  &IGIALLT,   .propristorL and cheap power. Il th,motor b..:te,1 Staaes the ttberty of thh, 7;3'VoruN:rT:srt'het;xt:tat:7:Ur'AV:&9:0:fr'·,bul:hsZWealth and pro•
back when  &braTe mao declines to

ratrons co,w,7-1 IA and fro-matiem /)--adapted to farm work,We:lers agrlcul· bu,homan liberty 18 mal'14. taxinl the productiof our own.  [Applaose.1 trfanto grow pate,ud 11 fookerer,blt of

The National Committee then announced The Democralle party believes in direct her atrenrth to ke,p that white Dansol wav-
accept a challenge. The well-known

11.•r,Stak.]i Amirrt 4

tore will enter a new en. The gte<iu Detection of ternporai,©mcin of the con- taxation.that 11, in taxing ounel're,;but Inf. lk,Ilender body,wayed from ilde to Southern lawyer and ontor,Mr.John

Tettion• ve donot 1-11*ve in that prinetple, m long Ilde,Rnil men r¥ched ber with eager eyes, 6.Wise.of New York, belog -Impll- .

MONA DNOCK HOUSE, gul:Lti,ti;rc.l:or ne cornmittee ©j re;oration, Is headed 8,Te ean ind an,body elm to tar. Our exrecring,Ter,moment to Dre her collapse
by ex-00,¢rnor Forsker of Ohio. protective tarif not only does   *Ter,thing Sbe refu*ed altof,r,01 be!p and lei>t vav. cated In a teapot tempest now raging

The ireparatlon ©f the pdform was re- whtch I rt¥eno:tariS 1,doing-lnhfng 111 ing her raratoL At tbe end o f Deven rolou. I In thit city'*Southern colony,says
COLERROOK,N.14 needed revenoM-but a,a protecure tartfit tesshe exchanged It for an American Caz.

Ac©ORDING to an advertisement a ferred ti Eve oub-<oromittee,of Cre mrm-
T. G. ROWAN,  . PROPRIETOIL ber,fach. 00,topic vas to be asst:Ded to drerroors:A-Xrotective tarif encourage, A bunt of cheering hke the Enal ipurt in a

be won't 0ght Mr.Wise,being reck.

natire East Indian impersonator aE
oned a brave man,has thu*given the

neh Inb-committee. thedlvisbon to !,e as and  •Umulate•Americtn Indastrie, and colirriboaratigreeted thi,erfort-
rest-01=u,0,1 00:nected with the Hass*peared In a Chicago church    "jo follor,:FInt,tartS;secind. silver,third, Kirri the Iklest possitilities to American Tler t!™mo,rd in regalar eadence:

gorgeous p[nless,hoolle,s, and but.     •!ection; fourth. foreign re[•Uons; grlb, enlos and American ¢fort
Blaine,Blaine,JamM 0.Blaine." tode'a violent kick, and deserves

Does anybody know whit tarifreform 1,9 Attbeend of 13 minutri Ihe sank Inta the applauRe df all friends of clilliza.
mi*ce!aneou,Bobjectl

ng Hrt*:1.p?.*sant!,locatd h 0,0  •'1)#less costumes kbounding with The con:mtitee on erblentlat, *S,tte an    ['NO¥Dir'148 119:hter],and that 1,to be her mt from ,b*rexhanstion. pat it ru lion North and South. i
CIAUNCET M.DIFEW.

537Sitfi1251ES :mnatte '42 0:08 °2tm  =2*28=111=tiffIgi titiN==afti@:atth:zLits.tu::21;Ajole&.bTS
Cmcioo should hurry up and jug

with all the buttonfoff, but few men 98;*,mngjittL„r,M,ppdated d fol}of,;ag,]hedid not know sbytbing shoottbe thlnzilf they trild. Sedate mend,1 thln#cave tb•cow e,H,whleh mide everyone

1
her oodle aldermen. They wlll be
an attraction for the World':hir 11

04 &11 :104/1/ /O/Tul'-"' 6 can 8£6 any humor in lt. t,rl:1111 118 lut one In Rhode I,land,10,1 for which they would chut,ee thtir ch#lock to ge who was making thts pecullat
dren. Bound. they ate not permitted torscipe.
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was a member of the repubki ' This Cut rel,rcsents Gur Spr:ng DON'T BE A SAVAGE.
Adda Chamberhn. daughter of ALner

tai;or niatle

,.
rf/+LEAN

ISLALD POXD,IT.,JIncir,1692. and Mary Chamxrliu.at Xewbury.041.
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11*publle-a-n ka:-an.:11 N.-'.allni.    .
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83 4if'.,1-
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